
t-EGAL NOTICES
^ NOTICE OP (SAMS.

By Tlrtna- of the power of sale con-
i»lnca in a c^rlilP deed of irum frum
Malacbl Walker and ; Nathaniel
"Walker to R -tf; Conner, trustee,
daiea OctobOT 21. 1901. and duly re¬
corded In the office of the register of

-"dUfda 'nf BMMfnrt "nnr,ly
106, pape 292. to which reference Is
hfirebi_mftt|e, the undersigned will

- on Monday, the 29th dar of Novem¬
ber* 1909. at 12 o'clock noonV.aTThe
courthouse dooi^of Beaufort county".

. at pah^c auction, off^r for sale for
caah. the following described prop-
fcrty TTT" Beaufort county, ff, Cr;
Richland township, and adjoining ihu.
lands that formerly belonging to the
Crawford beina, beginning in the
middle of the Bergeron canal at Dan¬
iel Walker's southwest corner, then
north 2 1-2 east 23 76.100 chains to
Daniel Walker's northwest corner In
the middle canaT,-":Thei* with said ca¬
nal north west t-tt-M# ehalns
peross one cut to the ditch on the
west Bide of said cut. then with said
ditch south 2 1-i .west 23 76-100
chains to the Bergeron canal then
with said canal south 87 ^-2 dast
3 30-100 chains to the beginning,
containing 8 acres more or less.

This 27th day of Octobers 909.
* R. TrrBONNER, Trustee.
EXECUTION balk.

N'nrth rarnllnii, n^ufort county. In
the Superior court. F. T. Phillips
vs. W.A: Bridges.
By virtue of or .execution directed

to the undersigned from the Superior
court of Beaufort county, in the

- above entitled action I will on Mon
riar ftu\£2d <i«y of November. 19077
at tbc^flpurthouBc door of said county,
at 12 o'clock ra., sell to the highest
bidder for cash "to satisfy said execu¬
tion. all the right, title and interest

. «which the said W. A. Bridges had on
the 14th day of January, 1908. in the
following described real estate, to-
wlt:

A certain tract or parcel of lantf in
Beaufort county. State of Ndrth Caro¬
lina, and Washington township. It
being h part of what is known as the
Sparrow land, and situated at the
corner of Sparrow street and Moor's
alley, as they are staked out through

_4«||ld tract of land. Beginning at the
northwest corner of Moors alley

_where it Intersects Sparrow street.
239 feet from the center of Gladden
street, one of the streets of the town
of Washington, running thence south
with Moors aUey 120 feet, thence
west parallel with Sparrow Street 30

th»nr» nnrt* pPf"*1
alley to Sparrow street 120 feet,

t
thence east with Sparrow street
to""Moors alley 30 feet, it being the
beginning. It being a lot frQuting
Sparrow street- 30 feet, and Moors a!-
"ley 120 feet, and is the same lot of
land conveyed in a deed from P. W.
Fort and wife to W. A. Bridges, dated
November 1906. and duly record¬
ed in the register's office of Beaufort
county, and is referred to and made
a part of this conveyance.

This the 15th day of October. 1909.
GEO. E. PICKS.

... She tiff of Beaufort County.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the pow^ of sale con¬

tained in a certain deed of truct from
Hatton \yalker to C. S. Dixon, trus-
tm Hwlr.,1 V^vTnitrr 11. 10,,- ft,,,!
duty recorded' In the office of the reg¬
ister of deeds of Beaufort county,
book 134. page 335. which reference
is hereby made, thfc undePfl1gn$Q' win
on Monday, the 28th day of Novem¬
ber, 1909. at 12 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Beaufort county,
at public auction, offer for. sale for
eaeh. the following described projj
erty: In the town of Beech Grove,
beginning at the corner of lot No. 6,
12 and 4 4-100 chains west of the mid¬
dle of the canal, then west with the
main road 2 chains, then parellel
with U2. H. Peacock's llnc^ south to
Cypress Run, then down Cypress Run
far tenongh that by running north
parellel with G. H. Peacock's line you
can strike the beginning, then north
parellel w(th said Peacock's line to
the beginning, containing 10 acres,
more or less.

This 27th day of October, 1909.
C. 8. DIXON, Trustee.

.NOTICE.
AH JlrmB and others from wh<

DON'T GAMBLE. -

Protect your Property with good IN-
SURANCE. You can get that from

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
First Insurance Agents in Washington, N. C.-

..» ...7

WE'RE ALL READY FOR THE
OPENING OF FALL BUSINESS

IJigger, better and more complete stocks ,

than ever before are here for your choos¬
ing. '

'

OUR PRICES-'"" """ *°
compare them with

prices others ask for goods of the same

quality, and you'll find our's much low-
pr. Wewantyou to com eatid save money.

SOITHERN .

EURNITURELCO. I

AREYOU ON A SALARY?
If so, we want to correspond with you. Especially !if you are not earning a LARGE salary. You are the

man who really NEEDS insurance most.the protec-' ." * " kind.the kind that willPAY YOUtion-for-the-teHjily »

A DEFINITEJIONTHLY INCOME when you arcdisabled by accident or illness the kind that protects
your bank account and suvesyoua wholelotof worry.Drop us a postal-=it won'tcostyou a cpnt to investigate and we "don't wantyou to spend a dollar with us unless you ireConvinced that it will PAY YOUto be insured. ""** ^ " ' *"

Havens-Small Rld'K

CARL D. PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
_ Four^Yeara Experience.

'Phone 8S.

ALWAYS GOOD and ,
GOOD ALL WAYS .

Those who have used it declare that "WASEO"
Flour makes' sweeter bread and sweeter rolls and sweet-
er biscuits than any other. For sale only by

E. K. WILLIS.
purchases may be made by any mu¬

nicipal department of the City of
Washington, are hereby notified to
only furnish such supplies ui/on pre¬
sentation of regular form of requisi¬
tion from h(*ads of such departments
or officials of the city. This to take
gffpet on and after November 1, 1909.

C. H. STEHLI.n!(1, MiiyoiT
\V. B. Windley, City Clerk.

. r

votick. 11^
By mutual consent au^ with mu¬

tual- good-will, the copartnership
hertpfpre existing, between Stephen
Ci Bregaw and OoHIa 11. Hardingnn.
der the firm name Bragaw & Harding
has this day been dissolved. A

Mr. Bragaw will continue to oc¬
cupy the offices over the office of the
Daily News, on Main street, and Mr.
Harding will dccupy offices In the
SavingB & Trust Company building,
on the second floor.

This November 1, 1909.
BRAGAW & HARDING.
BTBPHKN U? BKAUXBC
COLLIN H- HARDING.

My relations and' association with
'Mr. Collin H. Harding for several
va-i.'i [.M-M.p. »¦»!. Iwtlfff rrsy
mending him as a lawyer well
equipped for the practice of his pro-

THE I. H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT

HAY PRESS
- Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,
SALES AGENTS.

fe&siou, careful and painstaking in
attention to all matters entrusted to
him, of especial accuracy injila^ork.
an honorable, high-toned gentleman,
worthy^ every confidence. I antici¬
pate and t hope for him the greatest
success, and am giving blm this un¬
qualified endorsement and assurance
'pi kooiI- K 111. Mlthmit'hin linoTi-l»ilif!c.
upow mi' impulse Chat my high regard
for him makes irresistible.

STKPHPV (V un \cf\w

XOTK'K OK
By virtue of. the power of wale con-

tained in a certain deed of trust form
W. T. Hamilton. 1r.. and wife. Beth-
any, to B. T. Bonner, trustee, dated
November 4. 1905, and duly jecord^i
ed in the oflico of register of d£^ds of
Beaufort county in- book 136, p^go
48, "which reference is hereby made,
the undersigned will on Monday, the
29th day of November," 1909, at 12
o'clock noon, at the courthouse doon
uf Beaufort county, at public auction^,
offer for sale for cash, the following
tieaci Ibed.pruperly: AdJoiuiTig"~The
lands of Stephen Bynum and others,
beginning at 'Stephen-Bx&uin's south¬
east corner on the main *oad leading
from Aurora to Bayboro, then south
with said road four chains, then west
parallel with said Stephen- Hynum's
line ten and one-half chains to said
W. T. Hamilton, jr.% back line, then
north four chains to Stephen By-
num's southwest comer, then to the
beginning, containing four acres.

This 29th day of October* 1909.
B. T. ItU.NNKK, TrUHtl'H.

JffSX bb obeyku. ~|
The following ordinance passed by

the city aldermen inust be compiled
with, and for the boneflt of those -con-
..tiii il It In published tiwlon

Ail bills against the town shall be
presented to the town clerk on or be¬
fore the 25th dUy of each month and
by him placod Tip the bands of 'the
chairman of thn auditing, committee
before the last day of the current
month. W. p. Wlndley, City Clerk.

TOTOWN af
af TALK I

Bank of Belhaven, i» a visitor _in the>
city today

ter-
day u iternoon to instruct the banu
there.

In tin
Ed. Gulley, of Norfolk, arrlvejU

ie cHyTftBl &vuiiiug: * 4-

MLJHarrj/McMullen returned last
night Trora Ctiwjoc, where he v.t.
on professional business.

.V* |Mr. R. J. Manning wer.t to Colum¬
bia this morning on business.

. .
Mr. W. M. Taylor, of Philadelphia,

who has been in the city since Friday
on buslnei^ritifrtlQi^morntng for his]
home.

¦ -*

Mr. W. L. Peace, of the Greens-
boro News, Is a visitor In the city.

Mrs. John l^ltchfleld wan In the
city ye6jerday, stopping with Mrs. T.
J. Harding. .

m 9

Mr. A. T. \Vest*left 'or Plymouth
yesterday on a. short business trip.'"

"Mr. Walter Moore, of Wlnstead-
ville. spent yesterday in the city on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Shafer left yes-
terday afternoon ror urHtisc-'jifE, S.
,C.. where they will join the Burkoot
Carnival. -

. . .

"cSpt; \\\ I. Everett, and Miss Bes¬
sie Everett left yesterday for llock-
ijiKham after a long stay in the town.
-t.apt Everett has been taking treat-

. .

ment at the Washington Hospital and
has been restored to health. J* v-"Capt; and Mrs. C. S. Whi^bard ar*
visiting in Tarboro this week.

. .

Mr. Llttlejohn Taylor, of Oxford,
arrived in the city estcrday on busi¬
ness, and left this mon;im;'for NorfM
Tolk. J

. .

Miss May Wiisoifeof Wilson's Mills?,
spent -yesterday, in town, ill* guest of
Mrs. D. H.. Creech.

Mrs. E. L. Simmons and Miss Car
rie Simmons returned last evening
from Eliabzetii City.

. .

Mr. E. F. Roper went to Wilson
yesterdafy afternoon on business.

. * ' *

Mr. R. A. G. Barnes left yesterday
for Wilson. » I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A.- Thompson and
i Mra. I.ee Thompson, of Aurora, gpenf-'

yesterday in the city as giieete of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. HaVding.

Mrs. E. K_. Calloway returned tojIda1la yesterday af:cr a few days'
stay in the city.

Mr. J. B- Hudnel), oI Aurora. spent
yesterday in tho ) :yv on business.

Miss Elizabeth Milner has return¬
ed from Eelliaven.

Mies Florence Bright left Wash-'
ington the first of the week W teach
school in Wharton.

Ml. Wil-*"11 i.uMii ri nm run |
his home in Williamson. -j

Mr. W. T. Hudnell, of Royal. I
passed through the city en route to
his home after a, trip, to N.orfolk. v

* #
IThe Ocm last night _was crowded jand the performance was highly com-'

plimented. It was for Ttre ben^ftt-of
the High School footb&ll team and

1the people showed their interest in
I the boys bjr liberally patronizing ih

show. The pictures were fine, the!
music was good and thfe cartoons of
the team were heartily applauded,
Spaalal offnrt n>" -thf-jmanagement for tonight's perform-'ajico. Orchestra will give special [musical numbers and three reels of jnew pictures will be shown. G<r and
'aPP.irft ft Attnpnn for ffta fruit frnlvrs
to be glv^ri away Friday night. Yon I
might be the lucky one.

Halloween Party^
Friday Evening

finfl nf Mb thnrnnghlv n"rac-
tlve as well as charming social fune-

Ko'n FKVKItlMHNr^S an<\ VcHIXfi
Whether from Malarious condition*.
Colds or overheating, try Hicks' Cap-
vdloe. it reduces the fever and re-

| lleves tho aelilng. It's liquid. 10,
2-6 and no cents at drnx 'ttorus.

'-''.ill Washington-''smar^ae!"
Jng the past week wae £ delightfully
Informal evening laBt Friday spent
at the residence of Kef. A. McCuIlen.
when Misses Mary McCuIlen aud An-
Jfl£.rayneTero the howtesses and bii«
tenained *.few vf their fruMtd* ata
Hallowe'en party. The Interior of t&»
residence was attract ively aud ar¬
tistically decorated in a . olor m hom#.

pf yellow and black, successfully car^
r;ed out in a most unique niunuetv by
"jeans of pumpkin "jack-o-Janten,"
jaijiatuer witches, black rats. aud
ui cm a back grouna ot yeli

iow_.crepc paper, and presented a

very aiAstic effect. During the even¬
ing a lumber of guessing contests
were indulged In nnd the lucky con-

was presented wltn a Black
cat for a. prize. After this came the
o!<J.fu*hlone<l apple duckiug. in which
the men attempted to pick up an ap¬
ple floating In a tub of water- usTng
only their teeth, and of course get¬
ting a good ducking in the attempt.
Messrs. N. I.'__&Ji!trno>is and I,. Y
Shaw prpved very successful at this
game, and not only secured their ap¬
ples, but a generous supply of water
as well. Fortunes were then told by
means of a wheel of fortune, spun in
turn by each guest.

*

Dainty refresh¬
ments were served during the latter
part of the evening, after which the
lights wero extinguished and the
whole party indulged in ghost tales
and communed with* the spooks dur¬
ing the "wee sma' hours." Those
2 resent were Misses Until Pilaon,
rimriiii M«-rnnffrtii Mfiry Wright.
Winifred Fowle. Juliet Merriman of
Wilmington, and C'ora Moore of -Bur-
gaw; Messrs. X. L. Simmons, L. Y.
Sbapr. P. P. Maxwell. R. P. Fowle,
Thos- Payne, W. B. Harding, Rev. n.
B. Sebright and C.*L. Payne.

ToTSMmaclrftgony-
Ask Brown's lirug Store About Ml-o-
nu, it (Jim Belief In HVPWmiTts.' '

They will tell you that they guar¬
antee MI-o-na~to relieve promptly ntid
cure permanently all diseases of the
Btomnch and indigestion, or they wlll^
return your money.
Have you gas on stomach.?
One Ml-o-na tato^t and the misery

is ended.
Are you hilloti*. <:;?.ry or nerve us?
Mi-o-na tablet*-, will iiv? you right

HT a day; jj.vo relief in 70 minute*.
Now, ucur reader, don't go on suf-

Jerlng with stomach trouble. Be fair
to yourself; throw aside prejudice
nnd try Mi-o-na. It is a great doc¬
tor's prescription. No doctor ever
wrote a better one. ^
And money back from Brown's

Wins nn if..... i ». ^|| R n1 |n
worth Us weight in gold. Sold. by
leading druggists everywhere but In
Washington by Brown's Drug Store,
!>0 cents a large box. Test sample,
fre? from Booth's Mi-o-na. Buffalo,
X. Y.

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson toy?: "Pains
and distress- in my stomach ~$ad a
general stomach complaint was en¬
tirely cured for me by the use of two
boxes of Mi-o-na. and I have no hesi¬
tation in recommending its use.", &0S
Pearl Street, YpsilanU. Mich., De¬
cember J 9, 190S.

PNEUMONIA
; t. ,-f .. nr.! -.jT.iri'.f t
«... .Lr. ,c .io.p :u Jt.'i.

F'P'-'» I." ... Lfrjtrwi a:j wuaMi. .U

JOY -

Mothers know real
iii V ivlio >111 vp s<.^,
the (]uii-k relief
Riven to tlie little
one* by Vick's
Croup & I*nruiiionin
Si.lve. Have K ready.
Wf, oOc and Sl.no.
All l>riiKKists.

A Large and Well Assorted
Line of

BOOKS- ~

For Boys and Girls.

WM. B. HARDING
Picture Frames to Order.
ALni'M AIIQl'T COMPLKTKD.
Our new duplex album will be com¬

pleted In a few dayH;' something new,
covering all the styles of pictures we
jaako. \Ve will send it_iCLau£. familytin the city for a few hours that 'they
Jliuy tee rnirnew etyles-aftAhave tlmii
to make their (selections at home. As
it will be about the last of next week
before the book will- be complete, we
would be glad to have a few more of
thore little blue eyed folk. Thev
make fine samples.

BAKER'S STUDIO

|N selecting a Cook you are carefulI to inquire as to their knowledge' of cooking. The same consider-atlon should be given you* baker.Mr. Jacob -Falter, who has had 25fycars experience, served hts trade in
I Germany. He is in every way quali¬fied to do your baking. From theDixie wagon you are Served withclean, wholesome food. An inspec¬tion of our pUrit at any time is invited.

W. J. RHODES.
Proprietor of Dixie Bakery.

JUST ARRIVED
WHOLE WHEAT FLOI" It, GUA-
HAM FLOl'K. FLAPJACK PAX-

CAKE Kl.Ol lt, 1MI CIIACKEII

Walter Credle & CO.

Guaranteed
KVEKV HOTTLE OF NYAI/S

KIDNEY PILLS AHE tU MRAX-
TEED RY l*STO GIVE PERFECT
HATWPACTIO*, r

\
THERE I* NOTHINGVRETTER

IN THE TREATMENT OF DIS¬
EASES OF THE KIDNEY AND
I'HINAHY ORGANS.
REMEMBER THE NAME.

NYAL'S.

WASHINGTON
DRUG COMPANY

1 -nlll 1 Sf.~.
1 ach or Nervous i roubles, CapuUjne

Will relieve you. lt'i liquid plea,.
1-a.I:t.i?P-rtn-':ie,T~r»rtii Immediately, Try1
It, iQc., 2 or. nnti j50«., at d rue "stores

WE44AVE
A FULL LIN£ OF

OPERA CAPES
Sizes runfrooi .">2 to ;>4

inches. The asso "tmen^isvaried, and you wilt have _1_
a perfect range of colors to
¦select from. And the prices
are reasonable.

Ourjine of Ladies' CoatSuits is admitted to be per-fect. Stop in and see it.
we'll value your criticism.

You will feel at home in
our store. The attendance
is instructed not to try to
sell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is
very polite.
SPENCER BROS.

^Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Tclcph^

put in your house in the city
or at youc farm at a very sur-
paKsinuSy luwttiM..iml narc

many a Ion}; drive s»nd r^*r-
haps a life by being, in direct
ami instantaneous touch with
your Doctor, Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Broln r.

Weather report* and mar-
ket quotations can he secured
daily.
inte/ested parties are re¬

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. G..
This proposition will inter- fT]

est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the co!d Winier

HIGHEST CASH l»Il ICBS
paic\ for

CHICKENS, EGGS
"* and ull

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay, Grain and nil
kinds Feedstuff . We handle
tiie. very best Kli.ur at whole¬
sale.

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

;n the home
.ecfcnB tgaiu;t pit-ji
tO'JSlii. t
Ih.-oat 1! P| il
'r.li*s.m»tjon sail r rcritioa

rft»elf»lin| ii.u)

S3B

FRESH ARRIVALS:
Big Hominy,
Breakfast Hominy Grits,
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, light and

dark; Graham Flour. Whole Wheat Flbur and
everything in latest cereaTsT"

Neufchatel, Pineapple and Edam Cheese.
A full line of Dried ard Evaporated Fruits,.phnnp us vnur wants, for Quality.

J. F. TAYLOE ~

4
"> £U£> SV>-L 4, Ate*. iWiO,

. EAST1*CAROLINA jf
Teachers' Training School

^Establisl^d. and maintained by the State lor the young menand women who wish to qualify themselves for the professionof teaching. Bultdtlicrand equipment new a«d modern. Sanl.
tation perfect' "

^

SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH, lto.
For prospectus and Information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,President, Greenvflle,-N. C. , r

USBANir C!uxton MusicalCo.
Auditorium Thi« tivening.


